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MARSTF.RS.
Vice President.

Douglas County Bank,
KtUablislieU I883. lncorporeitetl hjoi.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

K. V. KKVSON, U. A. .1.11. liOOTII, J.T. UKIUiiK:
.1. r. KKLI.Y, A. C. MARSTEES, K. L. MILI.FK.

A general banking business transacted, and customers given every
accommodation consistent with conservative banking.

Hank oj en from nine to twelve
ooooooooooeoooooooooooo 000000000000000000

MATTINGS

Mm
B. STRONG,

$ THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us Your

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Kruse &
First class Our

Groceries...
.Also a full

DEVER'S
BLEND

COFFEE

VTJisses Spring Shoes, Jfnip
Some

See them.

-

" . J

If to
If
If to
If to
If to
If
If don't know PAT
call on . . .

A.C. H.C. OAl.l.Y.
Cashier

BOOTH,

safe and
and

new.

from one to three. Q

An line of Linen
in all latent

and colorings have just arrived
Have von seen our

containing cotton
all wool? and a fall Hue of three-quart- er

in price
from 25c to f 1 .35 jer yard. Onr
line of carete is far uirior to
anything we have ever shown in
previous yeans and we delight in
showing them.

Roseburg.Ore J

1

W.

OR TRADE

prices are always
and

k
C5

.era.
Seedc

Highest price paid for Produce. Give us a call

r- -s OUR MOTTO IS TO

Kruse &
SHOES

pendorf'-'Dittma- n.

thing

ALL STYLES ALL

Jiijffftsar

a
furnished

a

yon
or

Matting

ranging

Newland
righ

complete

PLEASE

Newland
Queen Quality, new styles here
in Sheet and Oxfords.
Shoes JJ. 00 J Oxfords J2. 50

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE
Hints to Housewives.

Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when vou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

W II! 1 III STABLES

you want buy farm
you want rooms
you want buy house
you want
you want
you want to

address

elegant Warp
the design."

elegant Cur-pet- s,

chains,

goods,

stock

k k
line of...

PRICES - ALL RIGHT.

...

EMPIRE
LiVerj, Feed and gale $fB&Ie$

C. P. Bark ikd, Prop.

Saddle Horaes. Single and
Double Rigs at a; I hours
Transient Stock gven
very be care .....
Rates always reasonable

Coutraetor KenebHrg,
and Kuidor Oregon.

-- AND-

rent a house
build a house

move a house
F F. pBtfcerjfon,

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of the Past

few Days.

STATE, GENERAL, fOREIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches Dished
Up in Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

Portland i niakiug preparations t
hold m big Fourth ot .lulv eelebratiou.

Furnish carried twenty countief , any-

way. This i. more than hall" the coun-
ties of the state.

SennrdeOjeda has leeu named an
Spanish Minister to the I nited Stt.
to Miceeeil I no d Am.

News from the Yukon has it that the
lee liu- - gone out ot Lake l.harge and
nawguliuii ii oieti through to aw wn.

A three days' grand encampment of
the i. A. K. was held iu Astoria last
week. Nearly 10UO visitors were in at-

tendance.
The Philippine bill parted the Seuate

last week by a vote ei 4H to :tO. It will
pan the House and a law. The

ntis are lieaten.
The Supreme IKlge A. O. I". V

meets in Portland on the h. The
loral loilgt't. have made extensive prej
arations fur the occasion.

i ne eorner-sion- e ot tlie new mamnic
temple uas laid in Grant Pass last
Wednesday. Grand Master William
Grace of linker City, officiated.

Salem niemliers of the A. . I'. Y.

in eiueriain uie visiting Graii't l.lge
on June lKth with a grand spread ot
strawlierries iu Marion Svuare.

At tlie annual meeting o! tin- - )regoii
State lioard .f Pharmaev at Portland,
Tuesday, fifteen out of Seventeen appli
cants for passed the exautina
tiou.

I. K. Punn s.1,1 to Prank Page, loial
lealer. 100 bales of h8 for 17 cnts jr
fs!iud. Fridav at Fusiene. This in the
highest price paid for hoi iu Oregon
this season.

It is rejn.Tted that the glowing deuan
for titnlxT has inspire I the Southern
Pacihe t'o. to raise its prii-- on all its
timber lands and withdraw siiiir of
thetii from market.

Nws fn.m Moiurs, la., say that
i'.alliet of the White Swan mines

of Daker county, i likely t be aepiittel
the go erunieiit having failel to prove
an int. lit to defraud.

l'nib liiman, dow a :u Multnomah.il
l:ke the l.ov w l.o went Fnij hunting
and was left out to hold the sack. He
asMjrned the office of state Senator in

rder to run for mayor of Portland.
The Sx'ialist vote in Jackson eouuty

averagtfl fcboiit LW. at Jfonvlay'i" elec
tion, and the Prohibition vote about 12S

accord iug to the return? received . far,
hich are not complete so far art th

nominees of tln-x- ) parties are concerned.
The program of the Harrimnn linea to

bring new into t)rem will be
one of the let thing, that ever hap
pened to this state. That and the 190"

fair ought to double Oregon's jsipulatinD
in ten year, or more than double it.

The election law of Oregon hould le
amended so that election returns uiav be
received more promptly. The present
laws and svstem are a disgrace. One
requirement should lie the filing of "an
open duplicate of the vote of each pre-

cinct with the county clerks of each
countv at once. And there should be a
provision fr the counting of the votes
as fast as cast.

Cuba's opulatiou is about one fiftieth
alarge as that of the I'nited States, but
its president is to get $2.",0C0 a year if
the tending bill in the House at Hara- -

na goes through. This may not be too
much for the salary of a firstclass vxeeii- -
tive, but if thu otlier governmental ex- -

jienditiires are to be arranged on tha
same scale, the infant republic will
promptly lind itself iu the deep waters
of tjnmieial embarrassment.

Pelee continues (o pit cinders, and
Souffriere to disgorge tailing mud, whjle
from a long undercurrent of sympathy
Mount lilackbtirn iu far Southeastern
Alaska, bellows and disembogues "a
ttremn of dirty stuff, mixed with large
and sinull houldura," Truly, Nature, a

represented by the IhxIv of the ilanet.,
iu in throes similar to thoe winch in
times past brought forth the islands
from the deep and projected mountains
from the dry kind. There is proof in
thjofhat creation, so far from lieinj
completed, is. still in pfogrtss..

Kruger Is Excepted.

Ijo.nuon, June . The Pirmiughain
Post, the organ of Colonial Secretary
f"harfilerlain, today says that, owing to
his age and infti'mitiea flip ljritjsh Gov-

ernment has waive 1 its claim for the
acknowledgment by Mr. Kruger of Jlrit-is- h

sovereignty over the Transvaal, and
has guaranteed to all the lioer delegates
in Europe a safe conduct to their homes
jn 8otif.1i Africa,

Cream Wanted.
Douglas County Creamery wants your

cream and w ill pay highest cash prices
fur butter fat. Write for cream cans.
Will fninil, jiju Ceam Separators that
are second to none iu Quality and Vthv
on most any condition you may desire
The Sharpies Tubiiler Cream Separator
leads. Iioiiglas county creamery rufer- -

ances. First National Hank and lougki
ColiuM Bauki Itosebitrg, Oregon.

I. S. T. West, having accoiited several
old and reliable lire insurance companies
is now prepared to lo a general lire in- -

mirancc business. Insure with him
Office at the City Hall, tf.

Oregon llifiloricl Society

brings

LATEST NEWS.
Pelee Again Causes Consternation'

Work Progressing on Bohemia
RailroadCause of Wreck.

PHLHE AGAIN ACTIVE.

Fort Dk France, Island of Martinique, Juue 6. As
if to show its contempt for the scientists who examined
Mount J'elce crater and gave an opinion that the active
days of tlie vo'cano were over, for the present at least, the
volcano broke into eruption again today.

The people had got tolerably settled into a feeling of
safety, but lvowa'e again chmoriug for removal from the
island. Many assert that it will be entirely destroyed or
submerged in the ocean.

THE BOHEMIA RAILROAD.

Cottagk CjROVK. June 7. The work on the Oregon
and South Fiasteru railroad from Cottage drove to Bohemia
is progressing rapidly Connection bus been made with
the S. P. Co.'s line about 300 yards f the depot and
track is being laid from that point. Fri lay niotuiti; a
number of cars loaded with rails, tics and bridge timbers
were set out on the new track. The bridge carpenters are
busy framing the timbers in the yard. The radiug gangs
are getting along rapidly with the work. The grade has
been practically completed from to.vn out to the Mosl y
Creek bridge a distance of about 4 mile-- , a id at the rate
work is now progressing this end of .he road will be lead-fo- r

rolling stock soon.

WAS THE WORK OF FIENDS.

San Francisco, June 6. A special to the Bulletin
from Redding says that there seems not the vestige of
donbt that the terrible wreck cf the South-boun- d Oregon
express last night at n:io o'clock five miles south of Red-

ding iu which Engineer White and Firemau Van Tassel,
were killed, was the work of fiends, who opened the switch
with the deliberate iutentiou of sending the train to des.
tructiou. Possibly they were
disappointed in that, no passeuger coaches were wrecked,
and they went away without
traiu.

Investigation shows that
the switch rod, so that the switch could be opened.
The bolt was found 20 feet up the track. The nut could
not be found.

THE COST IN

London, June 6. An official statement issued by the
War Office last evening shows
of the British foices in South Africa up to May 30th of the
present year was 97,477. This includes killed, wounded,
prisoners, deaths from disease and men invalided home.
Of these, many have recovered
ments, leaving 28,434 dead or
The total number of troops killed iu action or who died of
wounds is 7792, vhile the total number of deaths from
disease is 13,250. These figures bear out the statement of
old Oom Paul Kruger at the
cost will stagger humanity."

ROOSEVELT MAY VISIT CRATER IAKE.

Portland, June 7. President Roosevelt has been iu- -

vited to visit Crater Lake this
Portlaud bent on that purpose,
that he will do so. It would be a great honor for Southern
Oregon tq havp such a distinguished visitor. Also his
journey here would be the means of giving our ' scenic at
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DREDGE COLUMBIA BAR.

Washington, June Senate today passed
Mitchell resolution authorizing Secretary toinr
vestigate feasibility operation a Government

dredger
River.

TOOK HER OWN LIFE.

Portland, Ore., June The. body Miss Inez
Rigg, well known tailoress found the river today.
She had had trouble with her sweetheart, Chas. Ray,
mercial traveler.

May 25th, The coroners's
suicide.

June Kicn
There

the

had been

opening

BE

her

ANOTHER GOLD STAMPEDE.

diggings.

CONVICTED Of FRAUD

Eetsom Baiiiet of Baker City Her-

ald and White Swan Mine.

SYLVESTER PEMNOHR S Will

Bequeaths Valuable Lnnds to
Portland Hospitals. iZstate

Worth $130,000.

Molxis, Iowa, .lime .". The P;d-b- et

ease went to the jury alxiiit i o'cl-- k

this morning. The arguments were cou-clud-

last evening at a nights
and .fudge M linger delivered hi instruc-
tions this morning. It is not exjieite-- l

that a verdict will be returned iefore
this if then. The present trial
of Baliitft was on May 1M and ha
continued without delay, excepting o,v
day, when a jnror was ill. A former
trial, starte l last November, was termi-
nated suddenly by tlie death of one .f

the jurors, o this was virtually the
fecund trial

In instructing the jury the Judge
stated that it was not iiiei-mr- y to
prove that any tmh actually wa
frauded by Ballift ; that it wa not es-

sential to know whether Ballirt told t he
truth or not in the circulars which lie

nt out, or t show any attempt to de-
fraud ; that it was necessary for the
Government to show that it was the in

teut.'.o to .lefratid at the time the let
ter complained of in the indictment
were mailed and tet subsequent theren
ami that if hi intention to defrac-- l

cams after he mailed tlie letter, he
should be found not guilty : and furtht-r-nior- e

that it was not ncekSarv to proe
that lUlliet w- - the origuator r author
of the U tter if he was a Jurty to the at
tempt to defraud.

Dks .jim. Iowa. June p. m
Balliet is found guilty. Italliet i

Baker City regoii.

I!"n Lailiet. tlie millionaire inini- -

owner and owner of tl.e Baker t'ilv
HeraM. has lieen found u!itr a?
M'linen, l..w:i. usiiiB the I". . i;,ai;.
to defraud oj-!e j:i ti a i 'r't
milling proj.ertie :, K:s!-ri- i - :i

The extreme pctiaitv - :.ei
month iu the Penitentiary, and .Vt

tine.

PENNOYER'5 WILL.

tttate Valued at S 130,000--Lan- d

Bequests to Loal Husp.tals.

PoRTUxn. June The w ,'A ..f !ve- -

ter Penti.yer. dee-:iM-- w til.-- l r
probate 111 the Cwuu:y Curt flay.
j w.. iiiaguuierni -: are made to
local bo-pit- Ii; ('..l im't.ia SI ..n1
farm of 0 acres i devitM toti.ei..- -
e.. . r . 1 , , ,
cMuiAi.KAu iii-oi'- ai. ait'i tt.e rr
tract at Wi.l-toc- k is to tii.
t. iiufnt hosfjtal. A jort of the

remainder of tbe estate ise.1 to
lawful heir., the re- -i I tie to U divide r
if the testator had died i:i!eTate Tlie
willi written in the deceased's own
hand writing, .Ute--l Marih 27, ai,J
is scriipotilotisly pr.iretiarl. i: !' .'!...,,.- -

"I, Sylvester Pen-!..ye- of P..rtl md.
Or., do hereby make thi my last i I :

"I give the 20 acres, more or les-s- . ot
land lyinjr north of the Columbia
Plough road in the Cubert Stump d .ua
lion land claim, except the west W feet
thereof, over wi.ieh a night of wav i?
given, to the officers of the tiixxl Samar
itan Hospital, of Portland, Or., and
their sneoesors in trust to be forever
used for the benefit of the patients of
said hospital, said gift to be void wlwn- -
ever the intrtv is not ... i..si
whenever any encumbrance shall be

uhu the pipertv.
I give under like conditions, to the

offh-er- s of the St. Vincient's Uiwpital, of
I orHalnl, and their successors inv seven.
acre tract, west of and adjoining Wood-
stock.

"I give my 4.V. acres of laud in Clark
County, Washington, t,j my daughter
Oertrude Klizatietli. during her life, the
remainder to the lawful issues of her
liodv, her surviving.- n

"I give to each of inv nt ices and
nephews 100. The rest of my pnjierty,
real and personal, to go to my heirs as
if I had died intestate.

"I hereby appoint my wife. Marv A
Peunoycr, my executor w ithout bonds.
and direct her to employ Win. M. Greg-

ory whenever any lawyer shall ever be
necessary in the settlement of mv es
tate."

The entire estate is sai.l to Ik? worth
about flSO.OOO. It includes a valuable
sawmill on the water (runt and a tine
resilience un West Park and Morrison
streets.

Brakeman Injured.
Ok ants. Pass, June . A. K. (Grieve,

of Ashland, a brake ati, was Iwdjy in-

jured here yesterday afternoon, lie waa
crushed between two graved cars, lie is
likelv to die.

About Bees.
Do you want any honev from vour

bees? If you do, 'do not hive thorn in
bgxor keg when you can St't a good
atent 8 frame Jjv wmplefe for onlvJ l;?5t l''t awl ions nd bee supplies,
it. JOll.N f,. JoPlSSON

lkx 331 ttoseburjj Ore

Druggist
ASK CATARRH
f9r

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. Mlkmti!l U,ra

Ely's Cream Balm

fijvtf Rfiist at sncs.
It cl.amis, snotlic tuU
bealt itif dnMj mtui-br-

Ki'ur. t mrrl
nil tlrlvrt atya, I IAY FEV6Rin the llr.it iiim klv. it

I. ulLorltrO. lle.la ami t't,.l It tli. Mtmtinina.
I lif.lnrrt Hi Sii... ot 'I ! am) Sn.r!L u;l ataa

inc.: 1 rim shew mh; mc oru't.i. r ny man.
j,tTmu-,MIIli-,.H.- ....nil.' ...in I

eZi Are you particularfj aloiit your Coffee, Tea and Spices
if vtte aim: c.ij. at

CURRIER'S GROCERY
AND ASK FOP.

IVIOrJCFGE; BRANDS
Price i no higher and every can guaranteed

ft fll Uocchi irnr'e

I curriers,r,T

if I H

w
7 1; !

tisk Wollenbero;
Thi- - store will el--

(p Honc- -t bar.airi g 15 a
a wenr tri.it 1n(t'l rji 1 olrfe , "

and Groceries.

fitCOCHHY,

(m Acd;i:i ord to reduce
It

if v.iu uu en. ire.

A.A..A..aa.sjivs

,,m-!V.:-

fine

'u
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We have a line that
is good one. The
latest style and cut.

in all the
mesh and

light wool

in Straw and Felt,
in the new
ra Shape.

'Phone 353

One
I'ria--

badge .: nobility. VVe
m t- - jv CJU Will 31U1C ClUU 01

exi:'.ii' e . ur argr and complete stock of j)

I
CO m

We are now over-stocke- d with

1
r

GLASSWfiRF

v'--' f ir( .0 Li.iKv the most attractive will pay you )
11 ;

Fre?h Farm is our Specialty,

V.

Suits

Balbrig-gaus.liue- a

Hats

Bros.

Staple Fancy

Mr. Boyd's old st.m !. Jackvai an i Cass sts.
A.

00X00XX0OOCO 0XOCsOOOC0000X0000

A. SAL2MAN
radical Watchmaker, and Optician

Carries a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware

,,r1--ei

WATCH KF.PAlKINu A SPECIALTY. ROSEBURG, ORR

OCK00COOCOC00XOCCOOOCX0000

1.

5T

1

Mountain Gear

vaint.
We a

'

Churcl

'

a

Underwear

weight

Florodo- -

.

w

prices.

Produce

Jewler

this stock we are nrme s

0)
01

L. COBB J

- -

0
g
0

A WARM BABY
isn't always a any mor
th n : man is in warm weather witk
his cuffs and culUro wilting, when they
are y latindried. When your
shirts, collars aud cuffs are lauudried
here u can sjilly forth under a broiling
duly su:i happy in the Lnowletlgr that
your iim n will iu.t "turker out' lior
the day is over. Try a sample of onr
Summer laumlryiug.

Mil STEAM ur

r --w. . .... , 'i

Hi Nr-- i

Hue of Hacks and

& Wonllev

UDEBAKER

wn Farm W gons.
Wfade to latt. 9o Cast or Wallcable iron

Skeins. 9o poor material up with quady

just received
Buggies.

ill!

cunifortabjftow,

Studebaker

covered


